
according to the choice ofi tie matager-s. N<either
'of themcontains any natt'ers of' controversy among1

.1 ave copied the entire of tiis paragraph ior the
purpose of pointing out file great inaccuracies it con-t
tains. lit is not precisely true that the edition here
lescribed dillyers only in th( arrangembnt cf argu-

,jnenns afi c theform of expression froin the edition re-t
com ened'ly the board. It is iot accurate to as-v
sert that ncither of the editions contains aity mattersa
of controversy among Christians. Without enteringv
more at lengtiu tta[le question. I lind in the last-- t
mentioned edition a chapter on Faidi ndi credulity,i
which is not in the Dublin eldition ; imnd this chapitir
teaclues in the nmost direct nanner tbe Pelagian1
leresy, whicti is cnndeîîmned and rejected -not only v
'by the Catholia Citrch, but alsoa uymost distin-

guishmed Divines of li Protestant Establisiiiment ofi
Englant!.

]u ,this chapter als Cirislialn Fait l is derLared to
ha a "'fairness in listenint o evideice, an juidging
accordingly, without being led awia>' by prejmudice and
uinclinationi"(ti. 22>); wichol "de'inition is directly ini
opposition to -lie doctrine of the Catholic Chlureb,0
iaolding. as shieI uhes, with SaintPauli, tat Fai iisk a
«ift of -leaven, a Divine virtue, wtich can coime muonly
iron God. Fairness in listening to eidence tnay be
a very excellent quality, but it is direetly contrary
tothe teachingi of or geoneral co-uncils to stale hliat
Christian Faiti consilst in it, and wrera a Catiolic
puipil knoringlyi La enubrace suich in opinion,li è ivoull
be fiable to beconie tLe encmy oflie Catholiic
Clhurclb, anîd to incitîr thi poualty laid don in ihie
Scripture " ie ho hcareth not hlie Clîtîrch,'let
himac b to lee is a ieatlhen and a p)ubilican."

Besides the two eUilions o the litile worc just al-
lided to,1hltere is anolier publicatian ronected itli
lthemna ivicili deserves to Le muentioned. It is enti-t
lied, " lntroductory Lessons on the History oifReh-
gious WVorshlip, beg a sequel a the Lessons on
Clitistian Evidence, bLiy the saine atitior." London
Tarker. 1849. lin tiis trematise ie are told tiat
tlhera are oiily two Sccamients ; thai tlere is no reanI

iesthood ; tlat the Cnltîrcl is not infallible ; hie
veneration oi' the iost1 ol' Mother of God and of
the Saints is compared to the Pagan vorsinip o de-
ceased men; and aislnt every domhctrmie of the Chnreh
is nisrepresented ani assaied. ht is remarkable,
toc, that lu rawork lilke this fera is na Open profes-
sion of blief inft riaity of the Divine Persons,
or the Diviinity of Jesus Christ, iunhli are rinîlmameti-
tal mysteries of Christianity. Noir, let me ask
iras itleasiially tat lis iork was publislhed as a se-
quel to lhe "IChristmnn Evilences," or twas titis title
assuied as an ingenious device or pious fraud to iil- j
duce the Catholles o Ireland to rend a book re-
plete mwitli heresy, suiled to poison tieir imsuspecting
ainds ? As the CIChristian Evidences" were sup-
posed to b l approved and recommoended by tle Na-
tionat Board, would not a person not initiated iina-«
gini that the sequel enjoyed lthe saune privilege as the
work to wrhiclh it was appended 1 I-oweverthliat
may be, frimwiat ra have stated it restults that we iv
have- f

istly. A little treatise on Christianity, priited in
Dublin, free perhaps fron open attack's tupon Our
Faith, but weil cal ulated to promote a spirit of scep-
Iicism and infideht".

2ndly. A Lotudon edition off ite saine ork, con-
tatning errors of a uvery ata tendency.

3mrdly. A sequel to these orks openly and directly
assailing the imiost vital doctrines of the Chîristian re-
ligion. 'i'ose Lrce works are ail connecied, ond
form but a wlole, against w'1h I have thougit il my
dlly to wrarnm youî. Stutch vorks shuaould be caultioutsly
nvoided, oulics you is lto expose to danger [itait
most preciouis git o Heaven-your Faithi-wvliclh is
the begiining, the root, and the fotundationî o all
jiîstlication, mwithoit vliich it is impossible to please

\e liane endeavored Ibus far to put you, dearly
beloved, on your gauard against igotry an intole-
rance, accomîpaied avifh professions of liberality, and
against attempls to curtai your riglhts and einalave
your iminds, Ludelr thelpretence of-securing religious
liberty. Ve are anot, hoiever, to regret that vre
bave been assaed, sice lime conduct of our enenies
las placed them in itheir true light, and renoved the
nask itat hitierto concealed them. We con no
forn a jurst estimale of the character of' a iman vio
for many years has beeuinsidiousiy amt wirk to have
the tanagement of the education of the country in
his hands ; iwe can noderstand vith ilat feelings lie
dictated tue woirks that twere destined to form [le
minds of our children. Had le been able at form
the National systena to Ihe image and likenass of his
on vorks, and to infuse into it the spirit tIhat per-
Vades tflentmiithout suspecting his intentions, we inay
say that scepticism, rationalism, and infidelity wuhil
ave been ilite poisoned fruils awhici iwe should lave

grahered iront it. 'finie wit tell whbethmer an>' seeds
ai thase baneful produictions have boen cast m intmte
soiu. Butm, as fai- as ire con sec, though thero is5
'mchl la lie r'gretted, twe have reason la be Ltakful
ta a baoiuntiful Ptridenmce fer htaving preserved! lte
germ aI FaîiLh uninjared! amonîgst us ; and we can-
mnel but fael gratefal to ail tiiose mua, whmether offi--
cially' connccted or not with lte Pro testant digînitary'
just mentined lu the maonagemnent aof the eduucationu
ai the catuntry, tiave tabored toakeep things ut thmeir
propeur chianneil, atnd, os for as lu themt lay', for limart
position muist hîave been anc cf great dihlculty, han-.
mng ta contenutlhî a persanage whiose authoarity was
ai great wveighit until bis opinions becameé known-toa

*give lfair piay:tc ail, audunot ta allow an>' eue te mu-
i'ade the jutst 'iiht af alhers.

We ilhall conctude b>' exborting you ta taise up
youîr hiands taoIHeaven in fervent prayer, and la beg
ofithe Athighty Ruiler cf eallîings ta comne to our
a ssistance. With te' Royal Praphet Ict ais or>' oui:

courses. And front the most mîasterly yet simple
style, in which that distinguishied couvert expounds
whilst lie defends the nisretiresented and blaspiened
doctrines of teuone infallible Chtrch lie las joinei!
and, from the insparing yet inoffensive language in
mwhîich lie thlorouîghîly bares up, ihilst le triunphantly
refutes the crrors and sophistry of Protestantisin
vich lie has renounced. we shall ba indeed surprised

if lieI do lot indnce his Protestant heiarers to imlniiate
liis exampie, and. as lia lias doue, so like imita" to go
and do likewnis."- .Heral.

ST. EnaixuNn's COLLEGE Ch.ApEL.-'Tis libeau-
Liful struclure wvas consecrated by the Cardinal Arch-
bishop of Westminster and the Lord Bishop of South-
wark (o wliose dioceses it is the Ecclesiastical se-
inuary) on lWhit Monday.

he correspondent of the Mrning Clironicle,
wrrting from Frome, says:-" A son of the cele-
brated poetess, Mrs..HeImans, is hare, a convert'and
a evou Catholic ."

We translate as follows fron Roman correspond-
ence in the TJnivers, under date May 4 li:-I"'The
-ceremony of the Beatiricatiôn of'Father Paul of the
Cross, founder of the Passionists, iras celebrated on
Sunday, lhme st rf M>'ay, ivitli great pomp, lutLe
Basilica of St. Peter.' -*

We read luin the Modenai Messenger4 under date
Rome, 3Oth April:-u I will tell you that/ negocia-
tions are peniling between the Holy Sec U ithe Ca-
binet of St. Petersburgb, to the effect of definitively
appointing Bishops lo several Polish sees, now go-
verned by admmnisrators."

.millet ta îie deapttquqary ami the Catholic Ciergyim
anv of them, or of their friends were fouînd to partici-
paie in the disgraceful patronage nowi Ilavisied as the
price of the independence ofi He country, and of the
freedomaI of our h ly religion.

At a meeting nf rthe Clergy held in Thurles, on the
9th inmt., the ufhollowing resolutions were adopted:-

Reami vaai-That liaving ifîom'rwred resolutions to
Messrs. Seully and Sadleir, expressive af our feeimgs
on tlitir parliamentary conduct, an 'ninvm recetvet
their replies, it is our paimfu! duty ptpubly to declare
tha these are uot oly unsiatisfactory and evasive, but
have unhaippily coniirnei the doubs we entertained
relative to teir adherence to the policy of an Irish
party pledged to " inîdepenlnt oposition. f

Resolved-'rhat the arinmnts adduced by Mr. F.
Scully ia sustainment of hfais present posilion and re-
lai ion totheRuissell-Aberde n M inistryare irrelavent,
fallacious, and subversive of that plan of real inde-
pendent Parliamentary action which Ireland sanction-
ed us hle anly means of red rassinig lier grievances and
obtaining ler rigtis.

Resolvedi-That thlie Resolutions whilh iwe passed
ot the 5th of April expressedi lte unbiassed impressions
of our. vn minds, nad, we are assured, of the great
majorily of the electors of titis county (as these do),
and vere dictated solely by the deep sense of impera-
tive duty whicli we owed It them and tIo ourselves.-
Thait we repudiate îLe groundless imputation whicl
certain unictlgnified allusions in Mr. Scully's lutter
would sm tu convey-lmat we were innfuenced by
the opnions of the Press known to be hostile lo is
views.

Resolved -That we view Mr. Japnes Sadleir's reply
as an claborate defence of the conduct of those who
aceepted otice aunder tlie present Government, ii vio-
lation of their solein plecdges, tind as uicnorthy o a
representatives of Tipperary.

MPiaN'rmNo or TiaiE CoUWry KrlKaNNv TO PatinIOs
At sTl TU 'rirE iNeaomE TAX.'-Oi Saturday lasii tus
Liglitslieriti, R.1-1.. Laugislie, Esq., pirositieu ai àt
meetingaifthe freeluohleus aoi ele cuint> ai l<iik'emin.
which' was held in the county corthouse, pursuan:iio
a requisition which had beennummerotîsly nd most
respectably signied. The object of the ameetinîg i'mî1
"Io petition both iouses of parliament againsl tteimo.
position of au income tax liponl the people of Irelanl,
just energog froi a state ai unprecedemed suflering.
caused by sevei years o! posiilenea andtlalme.I i
The meetutg was nunerously attended, and resolu-
lions in accordance inith the requisition were adopil
unanimousiy.

'Tus hnntusrnTarExarni:r'ioc.-Oe wtord asi totie
building itself. Iltrwill, no dobt, seen most presutlm'P-
tuinuas to compare il l aniy way ta the wonder ofI lt
vorld in Hyde Park, uibtle îruh t is,nevertheles.
that ils iutierior is in a much more imposing nuit Iiea-8
tiFul style of architecture. The spectat'r tuay fancity
himself on entermng in a vast catthedral compiosedO ut a
labyrinth of light pillars and lofty circuîlar arces, the
grand nave iig 100 feet in wildli and 42 5 i Lheight.
The treiliced galleries, raisel bet ceen the double ce-
lorades which separat1 lite maves, havean exceeding'
)y beautifl effect. A light bie tiniwhich pervades
the whole, with the glass roofs, and gorgeouscescuudlch
cons hanging oni cither side, have on the whole ait ap-
perance o exceeding great grandeur and bcauty.-

Tus LoRD Maaon's Exmarao I3suauE. "l
banquet given by the Lurd Mayor of Dubhlia ou le
occasion of lie opeiniig îofthe incistrial Exibitic
passei off with considerable erlat. Aiongst the
guests w ere hile Lord Lieutenani, Eari Granville, and
a large array of irish nobility anid gentry, beslides the
Mayors of Liverpool, York, andi othan Engilsul iatown
and the gentlemen deptecl as the ropresentalive f

THfl TRÏE WÏTNESS ÂNDCAtHOLIC CIONICLE.

" Let God arise, and let His ètinies be seattered; ODINioTo.-There were six Subdeacons, sti- ]Resolved-That we have learned iviti re2l lie
and let themn thlat hate 1im ilee before His face ; as dents of'the Seminnry, ordained at Higih Mass, in course pursued by our caney members, Messrs. Seu
smoke vanislieth, s let ilhe vanisl aay ; as vax tlie Callhdral O Ciiciniiti,. by Arclibishop Purcell ly and Sadleir, relativ, to the Incomé Tax, and lt
muelteth before tlie fire, so let the wicked perisl ini -Rev. Messrs. Sheehan, Garvey, and Doyie,of the we condernit ii the mnost nlequivocl ianner tL e Na
the preisence of 'God: and let lthe just feast and re- diocessof Pittshurgh; ardRev.,Messrs. Hemstegger,fait!îemnIe i he expa nseuniet tendi ionii .
joice before God, and le deliglîted with gladiness." Kelly, and J. B. Donalice, of the diocese of Citicin- At a meeting f the Cl e e ry
-(Ps. x.vii.) Wil iful confidence inithe power of nati.-Telegraph. more, Laid atn Donmrot a d ear ery Of Dan.
the Ahiniglity, we mnay ask of Himut preserve the CovERSIoN.-We have ta announce the recent fillowinfr resoluiaiis Ver-é prpased and ad tvineyard whbicli He has' planted îvith His own hand conversion of Miss L. J. Browne, youngest.daughiter tle Rcev fMichael Gibbons. P. P. of Kileoliy, il,
and watered widi His blood, :and not to allow tlic of fli laie Colonel Dominick Browne,. of Browne chair, the Rev. James O'Rorke, R.C.C., a:liî
wild boar aiof ie forest and tie beast of prey to lay lall, county 1Mayo, nearly related to the Oracinore, Secrelary:-
it wasle. Whilst praying for our spirittial vants and Sligo, and KSilhnaine fanilies, wlio, having rend lier Resolved-Thaiate deem le Income Tax .w
niploring the protection iof Heaven, gratitude wit rrcantation of Protestant errors, madle ler profes- Elimb Ireland is nw threatered in her povet, wLh

teacl us- also ta send up .pur petitions ta God for sin of riFaith on Mauînday Thursday before le Veryt Eai i llierns t ,ressiv relievetof :rlaai
those wholahave raised their voices ini.faivor of mie- Rev. Canion'HuTltnt, of St. Jamies Chiureb, Spanishi- remonslianceecor oppoisition. 46i
naced innocence. Let us ahsoomhumbly beg of Iei place, London, fromtwhom îe received condional lesolved-That tle evils of thecontempled ta
who holdfs in Iis.hand the destinies of natioins, to in- hiptismand on Easter Sunday.the Blesed Sacra- will be considerablyaggnravatel bytbeig laido
spire all ouï- rulers with séntimeits of equity nad jus- ment of the chaist.-Tab/ct. the peuple of Ireland by the suffrages a mei wlho
lice, and vith a iriniurpose to protect innocence fapse to ssthieiir pledges, have lent ilteir aidil)'.
and to - cherisl anti eicouirage virtue. Nor shotl I RI S H I T EL LIGE N CE. sel i ils religu, as l a aire forget those who malign and persecute us, but, muecit of the loio ci edulions Ilenant ciass, by whoseaccordi' to tie conmnand fi Jësus Christ, beg iOf THE IRISH! PARITY AIND TÛE CATHOLIC sacridees they were placed in a position w h
God ta avert froinmtheimn the scourges o His anger, CLERGY. enableil Ihein Lo requite Ileir virtue witl suich n.
and cspecially to preserve them froein the punishinent At a meeting of the clergy of the Tnam Deanery, amuant i.iîuiy.
to be inîlicLed uîpon those iwh o lî, iinpugning the knovn beld oui Thutrsday, the 12th inst., le Very Rev. Rici- / Resolved-Tlat hlie sophistry lby whichethe niîfaîithî.
trui, sin against the Holy G hast. May He bring ard Walsi, P.P., LHeadford, inu le chair, and the Rev. fui! iepresentativcs of. ireland silrive la justifV thek
tiem a a sense i tieir danger, ant ta truc enance Patrick Conrv acting as Secretary, the fulluwmiig reso. Iialtion ofIi their solernu pledgs s tu shlalalw i

.or ,pions wvere tînianiimonsty adoptied :-- impose on any niait ordinary honesty ar intelligee,,or ti sms. Resolved-'lta lo Ilhe want of tiielity t tiLir so- Istince it Is nouglht but a clumsy attemopu L hide a es
Bt aur prayers and petitians tri! be the marc - nlemn, religious engagements in firepresentatives of rpt selfisliiess under lie pretence af Supponriliîg a

ie'iacous if placed uinder lite protelion i oftlie lNY Irelanil mnay Le pn ccipally traced thie evio il s witi wiich Govemenit, liberal only in naine, whiklt hl irtrW
Mother of God, wlo is not only thé oindel o vir- Our peoiple are ail:red ; and lia, at no former period, Lliey are clanioring for in ils beialif meanus nîotig
gins, ani the hop e and light of those wh'lo consecrate has the disregnrd ni iis sacred <ln1y iii severriail ofte more Ihau a irial of tihe aniunt of pat roiae wi
theîîmselves to the service of God, but is moreover fe Irsh Inembers beei more scandailous anId disastros w'lhich il inay reward their rnercenary votes, both i
special patroness of our country, wio has preserved itan sinice the accession o tle present Miistry ta thi persons an d sorme of I r corrîpl nii oituiencieî

powie r. Rsl'îi''îil lheIme ishLmenubers 'retarried Lvour Chuirch and lier ioly institutions daring a long Resolved-That amnog those who have provedfi an- Cathoic ard popular iniluecs adhere La their pleîgé
and dreary night of imisery and persecution. May faithiful to the solemnil coveiants twhich hlicy exchang- iavor of ithe tenants and lie Catholic Chureh, no
she stil contiue ta vatch over us, and toa gide us ed wit Ilhîeir Catiolic consiituents, îwe regret to find iistry couild have delayed longer leirClaimuns t
la our course througilh the darkness and teipests OF numbered two mre intinately connected withhe j'tice, arnoîg which the Consolidated Annuities
this miserable worild. : freeholders iof iLis diocese ani thiat as the latter fo- wold Lave been prnompily rernited, and liai lte

We concitde in the words ofi le Apostle loedai, not withont painful.sacrifices, those instructions Goveriînment voters, by their impatient appetile loi
Brethireni, be strenigtiened in the Lord, and in the on iteir moral responsibility which re felt il our duty Place, hare aggmvated instead cf eased he lise:
• o H .oto give them, wre should deemi ourselves connivintg at bnirthens of al classes, contributing tu perpetuale 0mu

uigl. i is poer. Put you on thc armoar of Go. thèdecteit wnb wlhichl hey , were requited il wedid wr'onigs by the iniction of a heavier and more widl-
thmat you may Le able ta .tand aginst [Le deceits of not stigmatise lie flagrant breacih o trust limai lias spreatd iijitice.
(le Devil; Lor Our vrehiline is not against flesi an.d been thus perpetraled by their represenailves. Resolved-Thar it is iighm lime to call upon le
blood, but.againstpriicipaiues and povers, againsilPsolved-That hev are only aggravating injury,'pledge-breakimg represetatives tu surrender thectrus
the ruilers of eflic world] of il s darkness, against ile with inlslit mi their awkward effortIs o explain what whic thy Lave su enormously abused luto t he handt
spirits of iwickedieas, in higli places. Therefore take n1o sophtistry' t'ani palliate, since ai! the delusive fignres O lthe people.
unto you ithe armor of God, that you nay be able ta of arihmeti wih which theclerks of the Treasnry Resolveid-That the iembers of Parlianient wvrâ
resi in the evii day, ant ta stamd in al tins ler- are able to fiunisi thein cannot rescindi the slrict and have remained faitiftl la thieir promises aindu ta île

p ci'cLuinstaitiatl pldges registered in literecollection of tenanis, arc euith led ta ouir best thatiks, and tu it
feet."-(Epi. v. 10.)>. Irelanil, tha t 'eywoiulI reinaii oi psition until gratitudeof the county, andhliai wie e rtaiii a strong

The grace a Our Lord Jesus Christ be whiIl you, ane of the principal sources ofih lfright ful emigratlion Lape that ier fidelity 'il be more effectual in seeur.
brtirenî. A me- ofi is peuple would be stoppad ' an adequal m ca- mg aunyi inmitators thain tile apostacy of thue oler.

t PAuT. CULLEr, sure or Tenant Rigit ; andti until the perseeintidis car- K:t.s.-A conference o lthe widely-eunei
Arclibishop of Dublin, and Primîate ried on by a pele Estais imen, m suih a variety and htiy-imtnae uldistric ofi Kells wras lild

of Ireland., of furuns, against the suilerinîg renuant left behind, un aednesda, the Iith ai May'; upwams of
Dublin, Vigi iof Penl:cost, 1853. shotild be effectually and 1or ever arrested, by reduc- thirty Priests autended. ''ie Lord Bisholp io MiealI,,m..g lo aust Jlvel uts oppressive ascendancy. as is is Lrlsliip's invariable practice, was preseni.l'e Cilergy wili read toa their flocks uatever par- Resolved-That fur fu finding an apology for thleir Afier tHe business ofi Ie confrence lad teminated, atians ai he aboe Pastoral thy wl jauge couve-j violaed promises iii any diminutin of thie taxes aLofe e meeting was hl, Very Rev. N. M'Eroy in hlie chair,

nient. Country, they lia conîtributed t load it iii its ex- when resolutions ta the following purposeu were unaini-
~ -haustion whiL freih anid more intolerable burthemns ; mously agreed to-" Thal our ncrruptibIle parlia-

forgetting, or afiectinig tot l Iznow, hlialt hie interests mentary representatives and the othber faithful and iu-C A T H O L I O I N T E LL .G E N C E. Of ail classes are so iivewoîen that the privations of cornromisinrr memubes of the reai Irish party wim,
the one must be sharled in by ie others; and ta, truc to their plighed faill and solemnl-rtecorded'i

MISSioNs F FATHEnS RENO AND LacK- tierefore, au uenimouts and vexatious injnstile shoutld pledges, have w'itistood the demoralising infinuenîce t*
HAR a last the M i o Lotbe commited o ail irciairi , under the itsuling proflered placeand Treasury gold, whait both ieiHtwr w TUAm.-Oa Siuiîdia hMission pea ao reroviniig a partial and unrigheens impost, by a corrupt goveruirmeint profu;ely lavislhed tupom po-these zealous and devoted preachers was opened mi vhich, ider a boncffide union of the countries, should litical rengades (who ere honest in ltieir oppositiit
our noble Cathedral by Father Renolitin a nost a- never have bee taid an, and whic, if the justice i oily when place and-pesion were unattainable), emi-
struictive and thriling isourse. Eachl day sice its repeal tere deied, coldt not with aiy consistency nieuliy deserve the wariiest expression of our hihel
[hen, from early morninug util late at nighl, wilbinî be contiutîed. kdniration as trell as of our deepest grtlitude; and
its htallowed precincts, and abnîost wilthout any Cessa- Resolved-That if the frish nernbers returned by bai, as sacrifices so extensive and so noble, invovi
tion, solenmn scenes are witnessed whltich itust carry popular colistituencies tere ao exhibit le sam rme- in imany iisiainces loss of property and life, have Lîe'n
consolation and cheer taoevery Christian heart in te lancholy spectacle of one moiety remaiing faith ito meade by umerous cotstituecies ta reLtu ta ria-
cou n heetmeda idotheMisionestheircplges anti thend ir e ostituents, aJnd le others tuent a baidy of rpresentaives for lthe purpiiose if car-caîîutr'. lureaylimes•, Ui!>, datelic issanersh forgelful i iîeir pronises ranuged inder adverse ban- rming through tl hcIiomse ioae iieasutres ih ieli aloi:e
speak to crorded coagragat ions, as men trulyI " la- tes, th Cathlies if Ireland muight as wei have no cnli sure an ex piring coumtry, iheir patriti loe isi-
ing autihority fronm God." Thir powerful eloquence representiives atall. That tuera is noa safey for the iencies have tlierebyi achquired a clei' iuhit lo cuit
is, indeed, far above anîy language of eulogy whîici peuople or their religion iut in tie iunited action ofi lheimr upoLu the otier Irish cansituies lotnforuo n thei
we could bestow upon it. The penitents who nay uapresentatives in carryinîg out their sacred pledges i part upon [1eir respective nuenbers le fuiftiment tii

constantly be seen thronged around the rnumerous al! limes under tall diflictiles, aund that suh epresen- their pledges tnd promises, niticit ere muile taoti
tia ives as have obuaimed and tiill retain leir scats il commoaîm witl tus at Ihe last elections.-Kells 'u-caîmessionais are Ilue Lest evidence ci tie praclica! Il &mderfaise piettunces shaniti resian ilium ilito Le a'espaaudenl aof'lite Tablel.

effect already produced by the efforts of these learned liads a the peunle îviha îLes hautbayed oa resim Jîden t elet.'-i"Somaof tfli most ardent aand untiring Missioners. We are dellighted to sec who ere long will lot fail to equire lient ai their the liberal Catholi journals have abanduned aIl hipaalmost all the respectable Protestants oi tiis localit, halis.'gaie i actîledalirctuel
attetîdimg wi thbecoiniug deportmnent anti evident in- Resolved-Tht as the corruption of the worst and Ile action of the (so calied) irish part>, as tia.tdS-terest ta Lme controversial lectures delivored cach most vetal repiesantves woul e comparatively jointed ody is at presrnt uconstituted. 'ime Limnerink
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